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lGOacres /If water and woodlands.
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City CommIssion s Monday nt!;l1t that land. The "New Town", If it
agenda was ,held for'a week, UT'.!-H"files, would he a project' spear.
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headed' by the Michigan Sta te
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the county wanted Ihl; city
Caplinger has bocn negotiating
10 do was pass
resolution urging
Wilh Robert W(',lbo~l1, chalrm'iIT'. of the state to declare the land and'
thr~ Kalamazoo CO'l:ity Board {)f env:rons around Asylum Lake as
Comml:>:.i;mers,and Donald Kelley, "surplus lands" and transfer thG
cour.ty pa(k~ and recre<jtion direc. Iitle of the wooded acreage to the
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pegghJlftheir hopes on,Is that th~,
state anct1ts men~al health agenCy
have no apparent need for the land.
for future expansl9n purposes.
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